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generally knew all that we know, I do

not believe that there is a wicked man

on the earth, unless he be past the day of

grace, but would say, "Thank you, Latter-

day Saints, God bless you! I will help

you to carry on your work, for you have

the keys of life and salvation commit-

ted to you for this last dispensation." We

could enumerate a few of the laws that

we have embraced in our faith pertain-

ing to the building up of the kingdom of

God on the earth. How is it with regard

to the authority to proclaim the words of

salvation to the children of men? Accord-

ing to the Scriptures of divine truth, and

the revelations that God has given, "no

man taketh this honor unto himself, ex-

cept he be called of God, as was Aaron."

These are the words of the Apostle. Did

Joseph Smith ever arrogate to himself

this right? Never, never, never; and if

God had not sent a messenger to ordain

him to the Aaronic Priesthood and then

other messengers to ordain him to the

Apostleship, and told him to build up his

kingdom on the earth, it would have re-

mained in chaos to this day. There is

no objection to people having the spirit

of their calling, and having it even be-

fore they are called; but if they have the

spirit of wisdom given to them they wait

until a servant of God says, "My brother

John," or, "My brother William, the Lord

Almighty has called thee to be a minis-

ter of salvation to the inhabitants of the

earth, and I ordain thee to this office.

This is the law of heaven. Is it observed

in the Christian world? No, it is not;

there man's authority and notions pre-

vail entirely, and this is the cause of their

confusion and variety in their meth-

ods of expounding the Gospel as con-

tained in the Scriptures; but when a man

who is called and ordained of God goes

forth he preaches the ordinances, faith in

Christ and obedience to him as our Sav-

ior. He declares that the first step to

be taken, after believing in the Father

and the Son, is to go down into the wa-

ters of baptism and there be immersed

in the water, and come up out of the wa-

ter as Jesus did. Some may inquire why

the Latter-day Saints are so strenuous

on this point? We do it for the remis-

sion of sins; Jesus did this to fulfill all

righteousness. John said to him, when

he went and demanded baptism at his

hands, "I have need to be baptized of

thee, and comest thou to me!" Jesus an-

swered: I do this to fulfill all righteous-

ness; I do this to set a pattern for my

brethren, and for all who come after me

and believe on my name; and this is why

the Latter-day Saints are so strenuous

with regard to baptism by immersion.

What was the result of obedience to the

ordinance of baptism in the case of the

Savior? The Holy Ghost, in the form of

a dove, it is said, rested upon him. This

is not exactly the fact, though a natural

dove descended and rested on the head

of the Lord Jesus, in witness that God

had accepted the offering of his Son. But

the dove was not the Holy Ghost, but the

sign that the Holy Ghost was given to

him. And after that, Jesus went forth

and was tempted, as you read.

Obedience to the ordinance of bap-

tism is required that people may receive

the remission of their sins. After that,

hands are laid upon them for the recep-

tion of the Holy Ghost; and this Holy

Ghost teaches you and me to vote exactly

alike; it teaches us to believe alike and

to receive the ordinances of the house of

God. No man or woman ever received

the faith of this Gospel but what desired

to be baptized by immersion for the re-

mission of sins and to have hands laid

upon them for the Holy Ghost. Then


